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50 Y Cw M Edward Lau terbach , CW Dep t. 56. who 
• ear an - celeb rated his 50th year with Kod ak May 3, 

r eceives his gold p in from Newlon G reen. CW plant m~nager. !'rom 
left, Walter Erickson. J ame s Noble, Myron Hayes, EK v1ce·pres1dent. 
who presented an engraved gold m ed al : La uterbach , Green, Ra lph 
W elch and Thomas Downs. w ho offered their congratulation s. 

l( odak Ends 
A-Bomb Role 

Kodak last Sunday wrote "finis" 
to the important role it played in 
producing the atom ic bomb, w hen 
Tennessee Eastman Corp. ceased 
operation of the government
owned plant at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Uranium 235 is produced there 
by the electromagnetic process. 

TEC began its role in the Man
hattan Project in January 1943. 
During that year TEC assisted in 
the design of the plant, employed 
and trained supervisory and op
erating personnel and got ready 
for production that began in 1944. 

F irst Quantity Produ cer 

Tennessee Eastman was the first 
operating company to start quan
tity production of fissionable mate
ria l, and the bomb that demolished 
Hiroshima in 1945 contained U-235 
produced at this plant. 

TEC r equested that it be re
lieved of responsibility under its 
contract with the government at 
the end of the wartime emergency. 

Lauding TEC for its work on the 
(Continued on Page 4) 

CW Honors 
50-Year Man 
First person in the history of 

Camera Works to pass the 50th 
year of active service is an honor 
earned by Edward Lauterbach of 
Dept. 56. He rounded out a hail
century with Kodak on May 3. 

This long record, which has been 
one of dependability, faithfulness 
and loya lty, began when Ed was 
15 years old. " In looking back over 
the years," said Ed, "I stayed here 
because there is no better place 
to work than Kodak." 

"The last 25 years have gone 
fast," he remarked to M y r o n 
Hayes, EK vice-president, a t an 
informal gathering last Friday 
morning when tokens commemo
rating Ed's years of service were 
presented to him. 

Hayes presented a gold medal 
bearing the design of George East
man in bas-relief. On the reverse 
side is engraved: "Presented to 
Edward L auterbach in recognition 
of half-a-century of loyal service 
with the Eastman Kodak Co." 

(Continued on Page 4) 

l{odak Gets Chest Plea 
On Record 194 7 Goal 

Aiming at its highest peace- .--------- --- - - -------------
time goal in history, the Com
munity Chest will conduct its 
1947 campaign May 12-19. 

The drive combines 51 appeals 
in one - 46 local agencies stress
ing health, character building, 
youth and family services and 
care for the aged, and five nation
wide agencies. 

The campaign at Kodak will be 
carried out much the same as in 
the past, with solicitors contact
ing each person for cash gifts or 
signing of pledge cards for contri
butions by payroll deduction . 

Heading the Kodak Park cam
paign is J . Henry P arker; Frank 
Connolly at Camera Works; F . 
Burnette Kelley at Hawk-Eye; 
Howard Kalbfus a t Kodak Office, 
and William McOuat at NOD. 

Koda,kers Generou s 

Kodak folks are well acquainte:d 
with the work done by their con
tributions to the Chest and alwoys 
have given liberally. 

This year the 46 loca l agencies 
are busier than ever before, but 
the foremost factor in sending the 
1947 Chest budget to a record high 
is the rising cost of agency opera
tion, equipment and wages. 

The Chest, therefore, asks that 
each individual subscriber keep 
this in mind when he signs up 
for the year. 

The widespread and hlghly di
versified uses to which Chest .;on
tributions are put gives rise to this 
year's slogan-"Everybody Bene
fits When Everybody Gives." 

The entire community benefits, 
for example, because the Chest 
helps keep the standards of hos
pi tal care high, prevents homes 
from breaking up through family 
counseling, provides proper en
vironment for tens of thousands 
of youngsters from all parts of the 
city and county through its sup
port of youth associations, Boy 

Scouts, and settlements. Every
body benefits, too, through work 
done by the Chest-supported 
health agencies in preventing the 
spread of disease or when handi
capped persons are assisted back 
to self-supporting status. 

The nation-wide appeals are: 
USO, which is to receive $122,704 
to continue its work for service
men, for trainees, men in military 
hospitals and overseas; American 
Cancer Society which receives 
$42,000 to support cancer educa
tion, tt·eatment and research; the 
Salvation Army, $39,440, and the 
World Reconstruction Funds of the 
YMCA and YWCA which receive 
$27,205 and $8000 respectively. 

(CHART BASED ON 
1946 BUDGET) 

Where? 
In case y ou've w ond ered what 

your contributions to the Com
m u nity Chest are used for, the 
chart above gives y ou a graphic 
explanation. Also, KODAKERY 
has devoted P age 5 to the w or k 
done b y t he Chest's newest 
agency-Cerebral P a lsy Asso
ciation-which will receive u p
wards of $30,000. 

This is j ust one example. 
E ach on e of th e 46 local a gencies 
is equally convincing t hat there 
is no b el.ler contribution on e 
could make to his community 
and for his fellow m an than 
thr ough ~e Commu nity Chest. 

Danger Ahead I . • • How Quickly Can You Stop Your Car? New EK Unit 
Opens in Cuba TOY A< 
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There p robably isn't a driver on t he road w ho 
doesn't h onestly believe he has his car under con-
trol 100 per cent of the time. If a child should d ash 
out into the street or another car comes out of an 
intersection .• the average driv-er thinks he could slop 
in plenty of time. This chart r ather graphically 
gives th e answer, and. remember, these figures a re 
for n ormal conditions. Perhaps you've never thought 
)'low far you'd travel before you could react to ~he 
danger and transmit your thoughts into action. Add 
to this the distance your car would go before· it slops 
after you 've applied your br akes. "P oking" a long 
at 30 miles an h our, you'd tr avel 79 feet before you'd 
slop. S tartling. isn't it. and the other figures are 
even more impressive. 
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Kodak has a new subsidiary
Ralston Trading Corporation
with headquarters in Cuba, or 
ganized to purchase chemical grade 
manganese ore for TEC. 

Resident manager of the cor
poration is T. E. Vance, with TEC 
since 1935, and who since early 
'46 has assisted Cuban producers 
in selecting ore for the Company. 

The new corporation, the ou t
gt·owth of the need for closer con
tact between TEC and Cuban pro
ducers, began functioning Apr. 1. 

Before the war, TEC obtained 
this ore. an important raw mate
rial used in the manufacture of 
hydroquinone, principally from 
J ava and the African Gold Coast. 
Due to wartime shipping uncer
tainties, it became necessat·y for 
TEC to switch to Mexican ore. 
This source was used until late in 
1945. Then TEC started getting 
the ore from Cuba because of 
greater r equirements due to in
creased demand for hydroquinone 
in the photographic field and for 
manufacture of synthetic rubber. 
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Th N b H This huge fireplace with us Dutch 
e ewcom ouse - oven and woodbox is one of the treas

ured spots in the ancestral home of Art Newcomb. Kodak Park Print
ing Dept. Art is seen here adjusting the age·old black kettle on its crane. 

Century-Old Greece House, 
Filled with Charm of Years, 
Shelters Park Man, Family 

The poet who wrote that " it takes a heap of livin ' to make a 
house a home" must have had in mind the ancestral home of 
Art Newcomb, Kodak Park 's Printing Dept. At least, it' s a mighty 
pleasant comparison. 

The thi rd generation of the New
com b clan, Art's sons, little Tommy, 
2, and Don, 7, is now growing up 
within its walls a nd it seems to 
be taking it all in s tride. Just how 
many children have been reared 
in what is formally recorded as 
the K irk Estate, Art doesn' t ex
actly know, but it a ll dates back to 
his grea t-grea t-gra ndfather, Terry 
Burns, who came over here from 
Ireland mor e than a century ago to 
seek his fortune, settling in this 
section. He was followed by J ohn 
M. Kirk, who came up from P enn
sylvania early in the 19th century, 
traveling by oxcart, and settled on 
what was thereafter called Kirk's 
Bluff, and now is known as Shore
mont. Kirk married the daughter 
of Burns, moving in with the 
Burns family. 

Bought Government Land 

"The family was the second 
w hite family on the west side of 
the Genesee River to have children, 
the firs t whi te childre n being mem 
b ers of the Stone family after 
which Stone Road was named," 
informs Art. "The Kirks also were 
among the first families to have 
property in their own"'narne, pur
chasing from th e government land 
now in the Town of Greece." 

Time has wrought only a few 
changes in the staid old colonial
type house which graces 75 acres 
of fertile farmland. An addition 
was built on several years ago but 
it only adds to the architectural 
charm of the place. Huge ha nd
hewn beams support the general 
structure, and crude square na ils, 
used by pionee r builders, occa
s ionally work out of the timbers. 

Dutch Oven His Prize 
The apple of Art's eye is the 

massive 9-by-6-foot fireplace, com
plete with Dutch oven and wood
box, which dominates the living 
room of the original section of the 
house. A soot -blacke ned iron ket
tle, riding on a crane, and a pair 
of heavy anctir ons supporting a 
burden of logs lend a feeling of 
genuine ease and comfort. 

ernor of New York, was on hand, 
wi th Mrs. Roosevelt." 

.J'oday, visitors in the vicinity of 
the Kirk house, especially in the 
good old summertime, treat them
selves to a long look at its s imple 
beauty. Gua rded by a ncien t- e lms 
a nd locust trees and spread out 
com for tably over a grassy knoll, 
the old homestead could be the 
inspiration for a Currier and l ves 
print. To the Newcombs it's home 
with a capital H. 

Bus Patrons 
Get Shelters 
At KP Gates 
Protection from the weather 

soon wi ll be a fforded Kodak Park's 
bus patrons with the erection of 
two storm shelters near entran::es 
to the plant. 

The two structures, fa st n ear
ing completion , are located at the 
East Hanford Landing gate and 
near the R idge Road gate. They 
wi ll be ava ilable for use soon. 

Approximately 35 feet long a nd 
10 feet wide, the huts will be of 
reinforced concrete construction , 
especially designed to appeal to 
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.---Photo Patter-----------------------1 

.fook lfu, '1/uue q.eaiwuu wdh lipped 
'k/hen P r; 'lfOWt (jimf, dlcune 

IN THE last 10 years more and 
more rea l estate firms have 

t urned to photographic selling
assembling pictures of pr operties 
lis ted with them for study by pros
pective purchasers. 

One of t he leading firms to do 
this has carefully studied its cli
ents' reactions and found out ex
actly the type of pictures it needed 
to con vey a property's personality. 
It has discovered, for instance, that 
if you 're going to sell a client pic
toria lly you have to have p ictures 
not only of the house but of un
usua l architectura l features, of 
other elements which a r e pa rt of 
a property's appeal- the lawns, 
the garden, the t rees or orchard. 

Select Highlights 

All this might well be remem
bered by Henry Homeowne r, one 
of whose favor ite ca mera subjects 
is his house. An inviting doorway, 
a corner of the garden, as well as 
a p icture of the house itself, help 
show the a ppearance of his home. 
If it has a terrace, if a s t ream's 
on the property, if an aged shade 
tree overhangs the lawn-a U these 
are things w hich m ake the home 
appealing to him a nd h is fr iends. 

Small Lens Aperture 

The selection of the b est angles 
from which to take such pictures 
is, of course, up to Henry. But 
there a re a few suggestions which 
can help in m aking p ictures of his 
home. For one thing, pictures of a 
home should include a ll the detail 
possible. As a result he' ll want t o 
" stop down"-to use the sma lles t 
lens a perture consisten t with t he 
light, for small apertures provide 
greater range of sharpness, insure 
sharp focus over a greater area. 

A second hint which may help 
Henry is to take his pictures either 
in the ear ly m orning or late aft~r
noon w hen long shadows cast by 
the sun increase pictorial effects. 

the eye. Weatherproof in every re
spect, they will include ample seat
ing facilities and provide good 
vision of approaching buses. 

Another shelter is be ing planned 
for the convenience of those using 
the ma in gate on Lake Avenue. 

EK Team~Teaches 
IIIII 

University Class 
Two Kodak Office m en last w~ek 

gave a short course in news p ho
tography to students in Oklahoma 
University's School of Journalism. 

Adrian TerLouw, head of 
Camera Club a nd School Service, 
and J . Winton Lemen, Sensitized 
Goods Sales Div., gave a lecture 
and demonstration course s imilar 
to t he one they taught at Kent 
State University, Ohio, in Ma rch. 

Charming _ Closeups like this. in addition to a full view. help 
capture the individuality and appeal of a home. A 

small lens aperture is best used for such shots to render de tail. 

Cha nces are, too, that Henry wi ll 
want to "frame" his picture of his 
home, showing it set off by an 
overha nging tree in the fore
ground. He'll want, too, in pictur
ing the house, t o be far enough 

(T. M . Reg. U.S. Pat. Office ) 
Test your Jmowledge with the que~ 

tiona below. Grade 10 for each question. 
If you score 60 you're "super"; 50-you 
aze still r emarkable; 40-not bad a t a ll; 
30-time to brush up! · 

(Answers on Page 4) 

1. If the image is t oo orange in 
your Kodacolor prints, what is 
t he n orma l fauJt? 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

(a) Kodacolor Film was exposed 
to early morning or la te in tho 
day sunlight. 

(b) A yellow filter was used in 
making the exposures. 

(c) Sun w as too high when tho 
pic tures were ta ken. 

Can Kodachrome Professional 
Prin ts be made from Ekta
chrome transparencies? 
(b) No 
(a) Yes 

Where in the American Occu
pied Zone of Germa ny is a 
Kodak associated plant lo
cated? 
Munich Berlin 

Hamb=g 
Stuttgart 

How much did the Compa ny 
vacation allowance amount to 
in 1946? 
(a) $986,475 
(b) 51,203,191 
(c) $2,776,784 

Wha t Koda k m an was awarded 
the 1946 Progress Medal of 
Great Britain's Royal Photo
graphic Society? 
(a) .John Capstafi 

away from it and high enough so 
that his camera can be held le vel , 
thus avoiding distortion. But most
ly, his success will come from ask
ing himself why he likes his home 
-and picturing his a nswers. 

4 Join PSA Parley 
Four Kodak men attended the 

executive committee meeting of 
the technical divis ion, Photo
graphic Society of Amer ica , May 2 
a nd 3 in C levela nd. 

They are Dr. Clyde Ca rlton , a s
s is tant superintendent of KP Film 
Emulsion Coating, who is acting 
secretary of the division; Dr. E. 
P . Wightman, KO Sales Service, 
head of the technica l information 
committee; Lou Gibson, KO Medi
cal Educational Lab, technica l edi
tor for the PSA, and Earl Clark , 
KP TestlPg physicist, chairman of 
the technical exhibits committee. 

Tenite for Mower-

¥lhen , about 17 years ago, the 
good neighbors of P addy Hill gath
ered to observe the lOOth anniver
sary of the founding of Mother of 
Sornows Church, it signaled a mile
stone in the history of the New
comb family. A little stone in the 
churchyard m arks the last resting 
place of Terry Burns, one of the 
area's first settlers. 

Royal Photographers_ !his picture of t~e British Rorai Fa~- 6 ily was snapped m South Afnca while · 

(b) Dr. Samuel E . Sheppard 
(c) . L. A . .Jones 

Name the Kodak youth who 
ran bare foot in the recent Bos
ton Mar athon. 

This lawn mower, manufactured 
by Clemson Bros. Inc., offers an 
innovation in the use of Tenite 
plastic, not only for the three-sec
tion roller, but for the grips as 
well. The rollers are extremely 
tough and add no a ppreciable 
weight to the machine. 

"That was the bigges t event in 
early Greece his tory," says Art. 
"Franklin D. Roosevelt, t hen gov-

the Queen was u sing her Cine-Kodak Magazine 16 ~o record r.cenes in 
the Hippo Pool of Kruger National Park. The Princesses, Margaret 
Rose, with another Cine-Kodak Magazine 16. and Elizabeth, and the 
King, look on with other members of the party. 

(a) Don Post 
(b) B~ Foot 
(c) BW Twinkle" TowH 
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Anniversary Time- A. R. Eckberg, left, E&M Division chief, 
congratulates Louis J. McManus, assistant 

superintendent of the Stores Dept .. and presents a wrist watch on his 
40th anniversary with -the Company. Carey Brown, right, head of 
Service Divisions a t KP, presented Louis with 40-year pin. 

Louis J. McManus Honored; 
Completes 40 Years' Service 

One of the larges t de partmental gatherings ever held at the 
Barnard Exempt C lub, approximately 220 person s, turned out on 
Apr. 29 to honor Louis J . McManus, a ssis tant superintendent of 
the Stores Dept., upon his comple- ,.--------------
t ion of 40 years ' service with EK. 49, a nd R ay Ra ufeisen, Bldg. 204. 

Highligh t ing the ceremonies fol- Da ncing climaxed the program. 
lowing the dinne r was the presen
ta tion of a gold wrist watch to 
McMa nus by A. R. Eckberg, E&M 
Divis ion superintendent, as well as 
a 40-year service pin, awarded by 
C. H. Brown, genera l superintend
ent of the Park's Service Divis ions. 

O ther Company officials at the 
speakers ' table were I. N. Hult
ma n, EK vice-president and as
s is ta nt general m anager; G . T. 
La ne, KP assista nt ma nager; C. J. 
Va n Niel, EK general comptroller, 
a nd C. H . Va yo, EK gene ral tra f
fic ma nager . A bracelet was pre
sented to Mrs. McManus by toast
master J ack Osie r , E-42. 

The testimonia l was a rra nged by 
a committee under the d irection 
of Ed Tha ney and W. G . McAu
liffe, Bldg. 49, assisted by Osier. 
Charles Ba ker, E-42, Larry Sulli
van, Bldg. 49, Mae Collings, Bldg. 

Park KO's Oflice 
In Bridge Tests 

The three-wee k In dividua l 
Brid ge Tourna ment of Kodak Park 
and Koda k Office players ended 
Monday evening, Apr. 21 , with 
K aypee members and their wives 
capturing top honors. 

Finishing firs t was Richa rd F . 
Miller, Roll Coating Dept. , Bldg. 
13, who scored a n a ggregate of 263 
points to edge out his w ife's 247-
point ta lly tha t was good enough 
to take the runner-up award. In 
third place was Mrs. George Win
gate, w ife of George Wingate, Bldg. 
2, who registered 242 points. 

Approxima tely 40 K odak bridge 
specialis ts took part in the event. 

KODAKERY 

Opening Day 
Slated May 12 
At Lake Field 

A surprise-a-minute program has 
been arranged for the Lake Ave
nue field on Monday, May 12, when 
the KPAA Lake Avenue Noon
Hour Softball League officially 
will inaugurate its 1947 season. 
The event, which promises to be 
one of the most colorful a nd elab
orate open ings ever s taged by the 
circuit, will get under way prompt
ly at 12:20 p .m . 

Following the traditional flag
ra is ing ceremony, a representative 
of KP ma nageme nt wi ll toss the 
first ball in an exhibition game be
tween depa rtment superintendents 
and foremen . There will be music, 
a parade a nd a fl oat fea turing :>ev
era l me mbers of the fa ir sex, as 
well as other novelties a rranged 
by the opening da y committee un
der the direction of loop prexy 
J ohn Tra hey, B ldg. 57. 

A snapshot contest, open to a ll 
KP members, wi ll be conducted 
a nd cash prizes awarded for win
ning pictures to be judged by noon
hour fa ns la ter in the season . 

In the event of ra in, the entire 
festivities will be held over until 
the following day, said Trahey. 

'Cookin' with Grass' -
Irene Maloney, Bldg. 59. and Ber 
nie Russell. F .D. 10. assist Sid Dil
worth. F .D. 10. in trying on a grass 
skirt. S id's cooking up stunts for 
opening of Lake field Ma y 12. 

New Hut to Expand Quonset Village; 
Sundries Group Waits Completion 

Another Quonset hut, the fourth r------- --------: 
to be erected within the confines by approximately 60 operators of 
of Kodak Pa rk, is now under con- the Sundries Dept. who will be 
struct ion. It will open this summer. tra nsferred from Bldg. 18. 

The s tructure, to be known as Of the other huts in the P ark's 
E-2 1, will be located in the c~rea " Quonset vi!Jage," E-18 is used by 
north of Bldg. 46 adjoining the F .D. 4; E-19 by the E lon Dept. of 
other three. It wi ll be devoted to the Acid Pla nt a nd Stock 11 , a nd 
the asse mbly of 135-mm . retor ts E-20 by Stock 11 and Power Dept. 

These Didn't Make the Grade 
Suggestions corresponding to the numbers listed below were 

rejected in the third period, from Feb. 23 to Mar. 22. 1947: 

810962 
82}550 
822678 

C688 
C7286 
C7507 
C770~ 
CI OI76 
c 10'788 
C IO~S 
Cl}l99 
CIS400 
Cl 5778 
Cl613} 
Cl627S 
Cl 65}1 
Cl9770 
C202S2 
C20512 
C2051S 
C20S29 
C21247 
C21402 
C21404 
C22048 
C22261 
C22496 
C22852 
C230S4 
C240 19 
C246}4 
C25110 
C25}41 
C2S455 
C2584l 
C26094 
C26164 
C26752 
C26896 
C27857 
C28305 
C2~02 
C29ll} 
C29 1}2 
C}Ol 39 
C30714 
C}l 076 
C}l 549 
C}2520 
C}26~} 
C}3~56 
C}3557 
C}}625 
C3}6}6 
C3}915 
C}U2} 
C}4}97 
C}4401 
C}4533 
C}49 ll 
C}5024 
C3S250 
C3S389 
C}S437 
C}S472 
C3S567 
C}56Sl 
C}58ll 
C}6727 
C}7212 

C}724S 
C}74}1 
C}74}8 
C3750S 
C}76S3 
C}7696 
C}772l 
C37892 
C}817} 
C}8212 
C}8}8} 
C3886o 
C}8866 
C}8~7 
C}8881 
C}88g7 
C}904} 
C}9 137 
C391S4 
C}9162 
C392}6 
C39270 
C39282 
C}9630 
C}9760 
C}9944 
C40l64 
C40l67 
C40S02 
C40S28 
C40539 
C40567 
C40S82 
C4o605 
C4o620 
C4o621 
C406}6 
C4o6}9 
C40'72S 
C40'726 
C40'727 
C40728 
C40729 
C40'7}0 
C40'77S 
C40798 
C40829 
c4o8}o 
C40917 
C40962 
C40979 
C40990 
C41013 
C4lll0 
C41265 
C4l}}O 
C41}69 
C41379 
C4 1}81 
C41440 
C4167} 
C41690 
C4 1755 
C41857 
C41917 
C41932 
C419}9 
C41993 
C42098 
C42109 
C42127 

C~215} 
C422}9 
C4228g 
C42}19 
C42}28 
C42}78 
C42}97 
C42Sll 
C42550 
C4261} 
C426}1 
C426}2 
C426}} 
C426}4 
C4270S 
C42800 
C42966 
C42982 
C42984 
C4}0} l 
C4}0}} 
C4 } 119 
C4}153 
C4}262 
C43275 
C43278 
C4}279 
C4}281 
C4}290 
C4}292 
C4}}}0 
C4::13S6 
C4}}S8 
C4}}61 
C4}464 
C4}S71 
C43S82 
C4}60} 
C4}6o8 
C4}7}4 
C4}907 
C4}910 
C44092 
C44096 
C44 109 
C4 427l 
C44}46 
C44}69 
C44464 
C44S29 
c446oo 
C449} 1 
C440S2 
C441 40 
0444}2 
C44S61 
C447}7 
CH784 
C44794 
C44814 
C448}7 
C449S9 
C44960 
C44961 
C44976 
C4So66 
C4S0'76 
C4SlSO 
C4Sl56 
C4 5162 
C4517 0 

C4518Q 
C4Sl9~ 
C4Sl97 
C45229 
C452}0 
C4S29S 
C45}6S 
C45}70 
C45}7l 
C45}76' 
C4SH9 
C4S4S9 
C45469 
C45470 
C4S4~ 
C45 49} 
C4 5523 
C4SS72 
C45596 
C4SS99 
C45600 
C45609 
C45628 
C4564} 
C45712 
C4S749 
C457S9 
C45762 
C45777 
C45809 
C45922 
C45933 
C4S937 
C4S988 
C4600'7 
C46oos 
C46009 
C460l0 
C46046 
C46055 
C460S8 
C46097 
C46101 
C46 112 
C46117 
C46124 
C46148 
C4617} 
C46215 
C4624} 
C46248 
C4627 l 
C46297 
C46}05 
C46}88 
C4640 l 
C464}5 
C464}8 
C46447 
C46453 
C46454 
C4650l 
C465}6 
C46S~l 

m~~~ 
C46622 
C4662} 
C4665S 
C46659 
C46678 

C46694 
C46713 
C46714 
C467}4 
C46740 
C46755 
C467oB 
C46794 
C468}8 
C468Sl 
C46895 
C469S2 
C46960 
C46973 
C47042 
C470'73 
C470'74 
C47lo6 
C47 144 
C47 146 
C47149 
C47172 
C47192 
C47196 
C472}3 
C47250 
C47285 
C47289 
C47}04 
C47}0S 
C47}0'7 
C47}49 
C47}5} 
C47420 
C47444 
C47455 
C47456 
C47460 
C47524 
C47550 
C47568 
C47S69 
C47570 
C47S81 
C476}1 
C476D 
C47637 
C476}8 
C47654 
C476S6 
C476S7 
C47672 
C47673 
C47722 
C47758 
C47759 
C47764 
C47792 
C47796 
C478ll 
C47828 
C47~3 
C47~7 
C47887 
C47896 
C4790S 
C47909 
C47921 
C47922 
C47965 
C47973 

C47977 
c 7979 
C47990 
C48oo6 
C48028 
C480S1 
C48088 
C48ogO 
C48 091 
C4810'7 
C48117 
C48150 
C48169 
C48174 
C48177 
C48228 
C4823} 
C482}4 
C48235 
C4823B 
C48259 
C48282 
C46283 
C48}0l 
C483}1 
C483}9 
C48}41 
C48}67 
C48}8} 
C48421 
C484}1 
C484}4 
C484}6 
C48 4}9 
C48442 
C48450 
C48451 
C4845} 
C48466 
C48467 
C48475 
C48481 
C48496 
C48521 
C48541 
C485S8 
C48S64 
C48570 
C48584 
C485B5 
C48S86 
C48590 
C48601 
C48603 
C48622 
C48627 
C48640 
C48641 
C486 3 
C48644 
C48645 
C48646 
C48657 
C48660 
C4868o 
C48681 
C4~04 
C4~0S 
C4~~ 
C4~95 
C4~9B 

C48829 
C48830 
C48S}l 
C488}} 
C488}7 
C48839 
C46840 
C48841 
C48842 
C48843 
C4884S 
C48846 
C4885B 
C48861 
C48862 
C4888o 
C48883 
C48894 
C48896 
C489 12 
C48923 
C48948 
C46949 
C4900l 
C490ll 
C49014 
C49015 
C49016 
C49031 
C49042 
C49047 
C49052 
C490S4 
C4907 1 
C49lo6 
C49110 
C49117 
C49140 
C49151 
C49162 
C4916} 
C49165 
C49172 
C4918l 
C49182 
C49184 
C49189 
C49190 
C49192 
C49208 
C49209 
C49232 
C49233 
C49239 
C49240 
C49242 
C49245 
C49253 
C49264 
C49267 
C49270 
C49275 
C49291 
C4929B 
C49}04 
C49}o6 
C49}}8 
C49}47 
C49}48 
C49349 

C49}6} 
C49376 
C49}90 
C49394 
C49400 
C4944l 
C49<45 
C49455 
C49456 
C494 57 
C4946 1 
C49469 
C49481 
C49486 
C49496 
C49500 
C49503 
C4952} 
C49529 
C49SSO 
C49S51 
C495S2 
C49595 
C49599 
C49601 
C49610 
C4g628 
C49647 
C4966S 
C49666 
C49667 
C49668 
C49669 
C49670 
C49672 
C49674 
C49676 
C4g686 
C49692 
C49737 
C49759 
C49762 
C49763 
C49764 
C49777 
C497B4 
C49788 
C4980} 
C49821 
C4982} 
C49824 
C49892 
C49901 
C4990'7 
C49910 
C49912 
C49914 
C49918 
C49964 
CSOOOl 
C50003 
C50012 
C50020 
C50046 
C50047 
C50051 
C50056 
cs oo64 
C50082 
CS0096 

CS0097 
CS009B 
C50127 
C50129 
CSOI}2 
C501}} 
C50145 
C50170 
CSOI80 
C50218 
C50222 
C50228 
C50231 
C502}2 
C50245 
C50260 
CS0262 
CS0264 
CS0265 
C5026b 
C50271 
C50272 
C5027} 
C50276 
C50282 
CS0285 
CS0326 
C50354 
C503S5 
C50356 
CS0358 
C503S9 
CS0361 
C50379 
C503BO 
CS03Bl 
C50}8} 
C50397 
CS039B 
C50}99 
C50400 
C50402 
C50427 
C50431 
C50432 
C50458 
C50467 
csos64 
C5o612 
C5o650 
C5o661 
CSo693 
C50'716 
C50'717 
C50'737 
C50'752 
C50'778 
C5o819 
C5o831 
c5o836 
C50921 
C50939 
C5094} 
C509S9 
C50961 
C50966 
C50967 
C50973 
C50985 
C509~ 

CS0989 
CS0997 
CS099B 
CS1049 
CSI0'74 
C51088 
C51099 
CS1114 
CS1122 
CS1124 
C51125 
C5 1204 
CS1256 
C5 1257 
CSI258 
C51260 
CS1262 
C5126} 
C51271 
CS1272 
CS1311 
C5140S 
CS1442 
CS1452 
C51S07 
C51Sl 5 
C5 1519 
C51S4 5 
CS1S88 
C5169} 
C51709 
C517~ 
CS1822 
CS1886 
C5198S 
C52o60 
CS2o68 
CS2093 
CS2211 
C52219 
CS2235 
C52}44 
C52}S6 
C52395 
CS2733 
C529 12 
£.50651 

S848 
5877 
5881 
S884 
S889 
S895 
S896 
!12694 
!12764 
!1}284 
!!3996 
57575 
57724 
!177}2 
!17751 
57789 
!17981 
!19702 
!19727 
5973 1 
S9737 
59747 

It's in the Park: Honored by Engineers ... Fish · and Dips for Russ 
... Artistic Dottie ... Goat's Diet for Scott's Turkeys 

M EMBERS of the Paper Serv
ice Bowling League held the ir 
a nnua l banquet Apr. 24 at 

the Wa lz and Krenzer Social Club, 
with Tom Shea turning in an ex
cellent job as master of ceremonies. 
Newly-elected officers are Joe 
Falls. pres ident, a nd Bill Tribel
horn, secretary-trea sure r .... Hon
ored a t prenuptial parties recently 
we re Eve Infantino, Bldg. 23, and 
Marjorie Smith. Bldg. 58. Eve, 
who was married last Saturday, 
was feted a t Rochester Turners 
while Marjorie was dined at the 
Dutch Mill. .. . Charles Pope. In
d us tr ia l Engineering, was awarded 
a n honorary membership in the 
Ame rican Society of Lubrication 
E ngineers following his recent ad
dress a t the Pittsburgh mee ting on 
'·Jus tification of Lubr ication En
gineering to Manageme nt." . . . 
Mae Chamberlain, Portra it Sheet 
Film Dept., is sporting a n e legant 
sun tan w hich she acquired w hile 
vacationing in Florida with her 
husband. The Chamberlains visited 
Key West a nd enjoyed a day of 
deep-sea fishing .... Lavonne Ad
kin, Engineering Dept., was ten
de red a farewell luncheon Apr. 23 
at Roches ter Turners. She will 
leave the Company soon to take 
up home duties .. . . Dr. C. F. H. 
Allen a nd Dr. A. Weissberger, Bldg. 
129, Kodak West , attended the re
cent American Chemica l Socie ty 
meeting in Atlantic City. . . . 
Jessie Northrup, Bldg. 48, cele
bra ted her 25th year of service 
with Kodak Apr. 24 by cutting a 

cake baked especially for the oc- cent fishing trip. Herbert Kirk, 
casion a nd presented to her by a lso of Kodapak, made the jaunt. 
members of her de pa rtment. . . . . .. Al Jutsum. Portrait Sheet Film, 
Richard Wagner. Research Labo- Bldg. 12, has r eturned a fter an 
ratories, a nd Mrs. Wagner are operation .... F. J . Hopkinson 
w inding up a three-week s ta y in and Dr. Grant T. Wernimont, In
sunny Florida. dus trial Labora tory, have returned 

A party at Ridgemont Golf Club 
on May 9 is s la ted to honor Helen 
Walsh, E&M Planning Dept., upon 

Helen was guest of honor. 

the completion of h er 19 years' 
service with the Company. . . . 
It's s till too early for swimming, 
according t o Russell P at terson, 
Kodapak, who slipped a nd fell into 
the Cohocton River w hile on a re-

f rom Atlantic City where they at
tended the meeting of the Ameri
ca n Chemica l Society .... "Dot
tie" Weeth, Dept. of Manufactur
ing Experiments , is showing a 
piece of sculpture (lnd a dra wing 
i :-~ the Finger La kes Exhibit at the 
Memoria l Art Ga lle ry this month. 
... Harold Vivian of the Cellulose 
Aceta te Deve lopme nt Dept. served 
as cha irma n of the depa rtmenta l 
s tag party a t R idgemont Golf Club 
recently . Not to be outdone, 1he 
girls of the de partme nt held a tea 
the followin g a fternoon with Kay 
Thomsen and Barbara Laird pour
ing . . . . Ray Scott. P ower , who 
raises turkeys a s a hobby, is !lnd
ing it ha rd to explain the diet he 
g ives his b irds s ince Bill Church, 
a lso of Power, bought one of the 
fattes t specime ns a nd found a 
wedge of window glass in its giz
zard .... Henry Smith, Silver Ni
tra te, recently e nj oyed a Florida 
vacation ... . "Red" Hurley a nd 
Gordon Milligan. Wood Cellulose 
Dept., encountered J anua1·y weath
er conditions in April recently 
\\;hi le en route to Rochester after a 
weekend in New York City. The 
boys went off the road into deep 
snow whi le coming through the 
Catskills , and a farmer w ith a 
team was commandeered to pull 

their car back on the road. The 
disgruntled pai r arrived in the city 
a fter a harrowing 15-hour ride. 
... Joe Lavine, P owder and Solu
tion, B ldg. 18, is sporting a new 
watch g iven to him by his asso
ciates to celebrate h is 40th year 
with the Compa ny. He was dined 
a t Mike Conroy's on Apr. 15 . ... 
Loring Bla nchard and Gordon 
Hiatt of the Cellulose Acetate De
velopment Dept. represented their 
divis ion at the spr ing m eeting of 
the Amer ican Chemical Society in 
Atlantic City, N.J . 

T wenty-seven yea rs and ten 
months in the Compa ny's service 
wi thout being late or absent
that's the proud record of George 
Houston. Emuls ion Coating, w hose 

ret irement became 
effective May 1. . . . 
Those two gentle
men who were ob
served re tr ieving 
their hats from the 
rese1·voir adjoining 
Bldg. 28 after run
ning into a stiff 
breeze were Frank 
Kehoe and Willard 
Dudley, S a f e t y 
De pt. . . . A 9arty 

George Houston a t Mike Conroy's 
on Apr. 11 ob

served J osephine Tarba's retire
ment from the Finished Film Sup
plies Dept. , Bldg. 12. She received 
a sterling s ilver dresser se t from 
he r associates. . . . Bill Heinsler, 
Emulsion Coating, has wound up 
h is season as referee of the Ia-

crosse ma tches in the State 
Armory. "And I don' t h ave :my 
scars t o show for it, either," as 
sures Bill. ... Back home after 
spending severa l weeks in his n a
tive England, Charlie Butler , 
KPAA, is finding it hard to lose 
that British influe nce. Only re
cently, w hile watching a practice 
softba ll session on the La ke Avenue 
diamond, he couldn' t unders tand 
why a hard hit ball on the ground 
was referred to as a "bounder." 
Over there , says Charlie, the word 
is a nything but complimentary. 
... Hugh Richards, Wood Cellu
lose, and Mrs. RichaTds observed 
Patriots ' Day on Apr. 19 in s trict 
fa m ily formality by v isiting rela
tives in Union, N.J .. . . It's th ings 
like this that make you wonder if 
spring is ever rea lly here , w·.1ils 
AI Wittmer of the Research La bo
ratories s ta ff . AI was in Baltimore 
recently where the mercury soared 
to 90 degrees in a n early-sea>on 
hea t wave, then r eturned to Roch
es ter in time to shiver in an April 
snowstorm. . . . Otto Behn. Ed 
Kester a nd Earl Ketterer, Bldg. 
58, were honored at a n anniversary 
dinner held at Ernie's Place on Apr. 
19. Their associates he lped Otto 
observe his 40th year with K odak, 
Ed a nd Earl the ir 25th. A purse 
was presented to each . .. . W. T. 
Everitt. Industria l Engineering, 
and D. A. Hall. Industrial Labora
tory, were guest speak ers a t the 
recent meeting of the Rocheste r 
Engineering Society in the Shera
ton Hotel. Their talks were illus
tra ted with Kodachrome slides. 
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Annual Spring Meeting, Exhibition Set May 22 

Suggestion System Display - J. ~· Jerpe. p~es~dent of the 
Nahonal Assoctahon of Sug-

gestion Systems. ext.reme left. inspects Koda k display a t Regional 
Conference of the national group in Rochester last week. EK suggestion 
heads pictured with Jerpe are John Bushfield. KP; William H. Zimmer, 
CW; Herb Knop, H-E. and Harry Irwin, KO. 

New York City J(odakers 
Vaccinated on the Job 

McMaster Trophy 
Tops Prize List 

A display of the season 's best 
work in pictorial photography wi ll 
be seen at the Kodak Camera 
Club's Annual Spring Meeting and 
Exhibition May 22. Schedu led to 
hold s\\'ay at the Kodak Office ou
ditorium, the display wiU include 
many panels of monochrome 
prints, invitation color prints, and 
the projection of outstanding color 
transparencies. 

Fear of a smallpox outbreak in New York City a nd a warning 
that all residents should be in oculated immediately caused the 
Kodak Medical Dept. to send a Company doctor to the metropolis 

Heading the list of awards for 
competing photographers will be 
the McMaster Trophy, an out
standing prize donated annually by 
Don McMaster, deputy chairman of 
the board of Kodak Ltd., England, 
and genera l manager of K odak 's 
Eut·opean factories, for the best 
three monochrome prints by one 
individua l. There a lso will be a 
special color trophy for the three 
best 2x2 color transparencies. In 
addition, 20 prizes, ra nging from 
sterling s ilver serving sets to cash 
awards, and 20 ribbons w ill be 
given to winning photographers. 

E h 'b 't A d Pictured above is one of the silver sets 
X I I war S - awarded a t last year 's Spring Exhibit. Simi-

lar sets ar e included in the imposing list of awards announced for the 
1947 e xh ibit sche duled to be held May 22 a t the State Street au ditorium. 

last week to vaccinate all Koda k 
employees who desired the protec
t ion. It was the first time that such 
an "errand of mercy" had been un
dertaken by the Company. 

The response of New York City 
residents to the Health Depart
ment's warning was electrical, :md 
long queues waited outside hospi
ta l clinics and poUce stat ions 
where emergency inoculation cen

All prints and color slides made 
by club members and which have 
not won awards in previous annua l 
exhibitions a re e ligible. S ix prints 
a nd six slides may be entered by 
one contestan t in either beginners' 

I (!uiek Clicks on Club Doings I 

ters had been set up. 

Over 600 Inoculated 

Because of the delay resulting 
!rom great num bers of people to 
be vaccinated, the Company's Med
ical Dept. sent Dr. Marjorie Anne 
Ct·ews to New York on Apr. 18. 
With vaccine obtained from New 
York City's Health Department, 
Dr. Crews inoculated over 600 em
p loyees of Kodak and subs idiaries 
in three days. After the origina l 
"shot" she returned to check re
sults-and in some cases repeat the 
dosage. 

Traveling from one Kodak plant 
or office to another, the doctor car
ried with her the necessary equip
ment. She had help in listing a nd 

Dr. Marjorie Anne Crews of KO 
Medical Dept., Roch ester. vaccin· 
a tes H. L. Waters at Madison Ave· 
nue EK Store in New York City. 

checking employees and prepar
ing them for the vaccination. Aiter 
caring for daytime employees, Dr. 
Crews went to the processing labs 
in the evenings to catch the night 
shifts on duty. 

or advanced classes. 
F orms listing complete rules may 

be procured at club headquarters, 
Bldg. 4, KP, ext. 2385. Deadline for 
submitting entries is May 16. 

Display Features 
Use of Toners 

Forty large prints, illustra ting 
the vast number of colors obtain
a ble on black-and-white prints by 
the use of toners, have been loaned 
to the Kodak Camera Club by Tom 
Miller, KO. Included are com pari
sons of all of Kodak's well-known 
blue and brown toners with com 
petitive products, using Kodabrom
ide a nd Opal papers. T he prints 
a re now on display. 

TEC Ends Operation of Atomic Bomb Project 
. (Continued !r~m Page 1) dr op, TEC personnel a t Oak R~dge pilot plant procedures as time a l-

atom tc bomb proJect, the Man- n umbered more than 22,000. Smce lowed. Dr. Lawrence and his s taff 
ha ttan Engineer Dis trict said: then the figure has been reduced followed the plan t-scale develop-

"Your firm undertook a t ask of to less than 2500, and most of the ment and contributed greatly to 
staggering difficulty with little to plant has been in standby status. ultimate success of the operation. 
gain and much to lose from a fi- The electromagnetic process was Since 1945, the Oak Ridge plant 
nancia l point of view. Those of developed in feverish haste by the has carried on a program of re
us in the Army who have followed radiation laboratory at the Uni- search and production in the field 
the work in detail fully realize the versity of California at Berkeley. of stable isotopes a nd improvement 
magnitude a nd trials of your task There, Dr. E. 0. Lawrence, Nobel of the electromagnetic process, ~nd 
a nd appreciate the excellence of prize w inner for the invention of has continued to produce U-235. 
your performance." the cyclotron, and others of the These operations wi ll be con-

At the pea k of em p loyment, universi ty's scientific personnel, tinued by Carbide a nd Carbon 
shortly after the H iroshima bom b tra ined TEC supervisors in such Chemical Corp. 

PLEASANTLY surprised recent
ly were Kodak Camera Club 

sta ff membe rs when Rosa lind 
Maingot, English author ity on pic
torial photography, presen ted the 
club with two of her mos t famous 
prints, "Chinese Ivory" a nd "Cela
don a nd Sy1·inga." These photo
graphs, fa milia t· throughout the 
world , will be framed and hung 
in the clu b's perma nent collec tion. 

• • • -The number of people borrow-
ing equipment a nd using the club's 
facilities has increased so rapidly 
that it has become necessary to ask 
members to show their member· 
ship cards when visiting the club. 
Remember to h ave yours with you 
at all times. 

• • • 
John Mulder, K odak P a rk, will 

be in Syracuse this weekend to 
judge the Eig h th Syracuse Inter
national Salon of Photography. 
J ohn has been having excellent 
success in internationa l exhibitions 
during the past several months, 
receiving acceptances in every 
salon he has entered . We under
stand, too, that he has sold enough 
articles and photographs on his 
trip to Gaspe Peninsula last sum
mer to pay for the trip a nd buy 
a new camera to boot. 

1. 
(Questions on P age 2) 

If the image is too orange in 
your Kodacolor prints the nor
mal fault is exposure t o early 
morning or late in the day sun
light. 

2. Kod ac hrome Profess ional 
Prints can be made from Ekta
chrome transparencies. 

3. The Koda k associated p lant in 
t he America n Occupied Zone 
in Germany is loca ted in Stutt
gart. It operates under juris
d iction of the American Mili
tary Government. 

4. The Company vacation allow
ance in 1946 totaled $2,776,784. 

5. John G. Capstaff, head of 
Kodak Research Laboratories' 
photographic department, w as 
awarded t he 1946 Progress 
Medal of Great Britain's Royal 
Photographic Society. Student Travelers - When the photolitho!{l'aphic class of the New York Trade School spent last 

w eek in KO's Graphic Arts Studio, five of the eleven students were from out 6. 
of the U.S. Listening to AI Clair. studio member, third from right, lecture on color in photolithography 
are, from left. Sorn Jansen. of Stockholm, Sweden : S. K. Fan, Shanghai, China: J a mes Torres. Bogota, 
Colombia: Jorgen Tandberg, Oslo, Norway, and Vern Murray, Montreal, Canada. William Grice and 
Bruce Tory, of Sydney. Australia, also spent part of the week in the studio. They received instructions on 
contact screens, F luorescence Process, making of aeparation negatives. masking and handling EK prod~cts. 

Don Post, Ridge Construction 
member, ran barefoot in the 
Bos ton Marathon, but had t o 
quit after running 15 of the 26 
miles when a blis ter developed 
on his left foot. 

H ave you bought any new 
cam.eras la tely, made successful 
prints. or ta ken a photographic 
jaunt? Or are you p lanning a pic
toria l vacation? Any item of in 
terest to our readers would be ap 
preciated for use in a personal col
umn devoted to the activities of 
club members. J ot something down 
now and mail it to Charles Kins ley. 
Camera Club publicity chairman. 

• • • 
Club members are inv ited to 

attend the opening of the KPAA 
Lake Avenue Noon-Hour Softball 
League May 12. There will be 
plenty of picture-taking opportun
ities since league officia ls ha ve 
promised floats, flag- rais ing cere
monies a nd other features. 

Severa l cash prizes are being 
offered for the best sna ps turned 
in . Send your prints-any number, 
any size--to John Trahey, P aper 
Service Dept., Bldg. 57. The photo
graphs will be displayed at the 
field on a later da te and awards 
will be made on the basis of a pop
ular vote. 

First 50- Year Pin 
Awarded at CW 

(Continued !rom Page 1) 

Newton Green, CW plan t ma n
ager , presented to Ed t he 50 -year 
solid gold pin which is awarded to 
Company men and women with a 
ha lf century of service. The awards 
were given in H<.~yes' office in the 
presence of J a mes Noble, CW gen
eral superintendent of m anufac
turing; Ra lph Welch, superintend
e nt of indus tria l re la t ions; W;.~lter 
Erickson , department head, ond 
Thomas Downs, general forema n, 
who gathered to congratula te 
La uterbach and talk over early 
days at Camera Works. 
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Community Chest 'Newcomer' 
Where do your Community 

Chest dollars go? Well, here's one 
place-the Cerebral Palsy Train
ing Center, 1570 East Avenue, 
where victims of this tragic afflic· 
tion are being rehabilitated to take 
their place in life. 

The Center is still in its first 
year, and is the newest agency to 
be admitted to the Community 
Chest " of 51 

At present, some 45 children are 
receiving physiotherapy, occupa
tional therapy and speech train
ing at the Center with a long wait· 
ing list. It is one of the few in the 
nation set up to handle such cases, 
since work in the cerebral palsy 
field is comparatively new, 

Cerebral palsy, in case you don't 
know, is the result of an injury 
to of the brain which 

governs muscular control--occur
ing before, during or after birth. 
Contrary to some popular concep· 
-tions, cerebral palsy rar!llY means 
impairment of intelligence and is 
merely a case of lack of muscular 
control. The task of the Training 
Center then is to "reroute mes
sages" to undamaged portions of 
the brain. In other words, other 

lar functions of the damaged parts. 
This is a long, laborious task

a matter of years of constant train
ing and therapJ". 

ts of the brain take over museu-

Patients are admitted only after 
they are "screened" by several 
specialists at Strong Memorial 
Hospital who examine the chil· 
dren, make their diagnosia. and 
recommend the proper course of 
treatment to be followed. 

... . -~~ 
~~-~ .... ~.. ,.-- . 
!...h...;~~~ ... 

Little Weaver_ This little tot. is 
engaged 1n 

weaving to help her overcome invol
untary motions of her hands and 
arms. peculiar to the athetoid type of 
cerebral palsy. The other two com· 
mon types are ataxic !lack of balance) 
and spastic (rigid muscles). 

P • A The lad at eggmg way- left is work-
• ing a peg board to give him better 

control in the use of his fingers. 

Climber_ ~he mile fellow at the 
nght has reached a 

more advanced stage of training. Hav
ing mastered the art of walking and 
climbin~ .stairs. now he's ready for 
a few"tricks" on a ladder, for example._ 

U d ~~ pwar - for a normal child. but 
for a cerebral palsy victim it comes only a.fter 
long hours of practice. It won' t .be long be
fore this fellow will be able to make it alone. 

But for a quirk of fate, one of these kids 
might be yours! They're just like any other 
youngsters. but for one thing-they're vic· 
tims of cerebral palsy, which robs them 
of proper control of their muscles. But for 
your generosity and the generosity of others 
these little girls and boys would be doomed 
to a life of invalidism-never walking, 
never talking, perhaps never even being 
able to sit up. 

But these youngsters are only a part
a really small part-of those helped a.n
nually by your contributions to the Com
munity Chest. 

Really it isn't a contribution at all-it's 
an investment - investment in kids like 
these. Worthwhile, isn' t it? 
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Need for Victory Gardens Past, 
Vegetables, Flowers Vie for Favor 

Lewil Morey, CW Safety Dept., bore 
watering tiny cabbage plan!a coming 
up In bla seed !Tame, p lanA a am aUer 

vegetable garden tbla year. 

Snared ••• 
KODAK PARK 

Bolly Inge rsoll, Safety Cine. to Ro
bert Heath .... P eggy PoUer, Photo
stat, to Rolf Pieper, F .D. 1. ... .Jackie 
Mohar, Color P rint Acctg., to Ray Hen
mann, Kodacolor Roll Film. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Allee Callello, Dept. 50, to Tom Sid oti. 

. .. Helon Czaplel, D ept. 73, to AI Schu
m ann. 

HAWK-EYE 
Peggy Bogue, Dept. 25, to Harold 

Allen )r. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Jane Ch.riJIIie, Training Dept., to 
Donald Barber. 

Petunias or potatoes-<orn or 
coreops is-roses or radishes-this 
year the gardener can take his 
choice. F ood authorities have de
clared tha t it is no longer neces
sary for each family to raise much 
of its own food: so let's see what 
effect five years of Victory Gar
dening had on green-thumbed 
Kodakers. 

Vegetable plots h ave become 
perma nent fixtures in many gar
dens. Alan Denison, Cine-Kodak 
Processing, KP, says, " I learned 
a lot from my wartime experience, 
and intend to put my knowledge to 
work on bigger and better proj
ects." Ches ter Ackenden, also of 
the Park, is an ticipating a nother 
bumper crop of vegetables. Like
wise Dorothy Bloom, of H -E's Em
ployment Office, who Victory-Gar
dened with a group of friends, in
cluding Ruth Bagley of the H -E 
Medical Dept. "We grow a ll kinds 
of vegetables," says Dot, "and have 
a wonderful time doing it." 

John Thorne, KO Repa ir Dept., 
who has raised vegetables for ex
hibition in state a nd country fairs, 
plans on growing them pretty 
much for normal use this year. 
His 50x60 plot at home has been 
a ugmented by a half-acre plot on 
Hudson Avenue, a nd most of this 
space is used for vegetables. Al
ready J ohn has beets, peas, spinach 
a nd radishes a bove ground. 

Owen DeNeve, H-E Plant Engi
neer's Office, is busily planning a 
vegetable, fruit a nd berry garden 
near his new home. A former land
scape artist, Owen grew many va
rieties of vegetables in his wartime 
garden, this year plans to experi
ment with berries a nd asparagus. 
Delight Hershey, of H -E 's Final In-

IF ANY K odak Office Mail and File girls invite you to tea, you'll 
be sure to be served with the best of English bone china. 
A sextette from the department journeyed to Toronto for a 

Prospective Hostesses- When ~ese KO Mail and File_ girls 
e nte rtam, they'll have lovely chma to 

offer guests. Left to right, Marilyn Klem, Joan Nicholson. Shirley Phil
lips, Florence O 'Neill, Rosemary Mayer and Shirley Gruver. 

weekend recently, a nd spent m ost r---------------
of Saturday in china shops choos
ing cups and saucers. 

They stayed at the Royal York 
a nd took time from their china
shopping to tour Casa Lorna Castle. 

Joan Nicholson started the others 
on their collection when sh e went 
to T oronto last fa ll. Now Joan h as 
three fine cups and saucers; Rose
mary Mayer counts five; Marilyn 
Klem, who has three cups and 
saucers, purchased a teapot, sugar 
and cream er on the trip, an d Flor
ence O'Neill bought a cup a nd sau
cer for Peggy Deverell . 

The two Shirleys-Gruver and 
Phillips- refrained !rom buying 
any even though they accom panied 
the girls. They're coming to tea at 
the other girls' h ouses. 

• • • 
Seven dollars a m onth can't 

really be called "wages," in these 

days: but Eva Tymkin of the Cam
era Works cafeteria recalls work
ing in a store in P ennsyl vania for 
that sum, m any years ago. She was 
19 then and ha d just come to t his 
country from her Ukraine h ome . 

At the time of the Ukrainian 
Easter celebration, which occurred 
this year about a week later than 
in America, Eva brought to her 
cafeteria friends a huge loaf bread 
used in the Easter fes tivities. The 
bread was shaped "like a small 
round hassock," and weighed a l
most five pounds. 

This bread-made of eggs, milk, 
butter, salt, yeast, ba king powder, 
flour and raisins, says Eva-is used 
in all Ukrainia n homes in this 
country w hich celebrate Easter for 
three days as was done in the "old 
country." AU who tasted the bread 
commented on its deliciousness. 

Morey , who's raising large quantities 
of flowers aa well as aome food. cuUI
vates around planb already in bloom. 

spection Dept., also pla ns to try 
asparagus a nd strawb erries in her 
1947 garden. 

On the other hand-ma ny gar
deners have just been waiting for 
a chance to get back to growing 
flowers. Theresa Siebert, Bldg. 12, 
KP, plans to devote her garden to 
flowers which can be cut for use 
in the house. 

Others plan to combine the two: 
Al Lech leitner, Engineering Dept., 
CW, says, "I don't expect to do 
away with my vegetable garden 
entirely, but I will r a ise m ore fl ow
ers, especially phlox." Scranton 
Van Houten, K O P at ent Dept., has 
given up his large Victory Ga r
den plot, but plans to raise food 
and flowers in his h ome garde n. 

All Kodakers questioned agree 
on one th ing, however- the relaxa
tion that gardening gives the gar
dener. As J ohn Thorne says, "It's 
solid pleasure after the noise of 
telephones, typewriters a nd ma
chines all day!" 

Paired • • • 
KODAK PARK 

Laura Bellis, X-ray S heet Film, to 
George Ve ley .... Nancy SmUh, Sens. 
Pap. P kg. to Robert Knapp . ... Mar
jorie Ryal to William LaFave, Paper 
M111 . . .. Edith Winter. Wage Calcula
la tlon, to Robert Westlake .... Carolyn 
Eh.rne, Camera Works, to Frank Rybke, 
Cine-Kodak P roc .... Audrey Joh.n110n, 
Safety-Cine, to John Fltzpatzick, Ernul. 
Ctg. Dept. . . . Ruth Tarrant, T ime 
Office Tabulatin g, to Charles F. Whi t
comb jr. . . . Mary Dohlheim, Pay 
Booth, to Simeon P ennel, Bldg. 40 . 
. . . Joyce Phalen, P ay Booth. to Stan
ley H a ll. . . . Loraine Miller, Wage Cal
culation Group, to Max Green, Machine 
Shop. . . . Geraldine Brugger, Sens. 
Pap. Pkg., to Lawrence Frank. . . . 
Carolyn McMannis, B ldg. 29. to Thomas 
Stewart, Paper Mill. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Gloria La Rane, De pt. 32, to George 

Shebon. Dep t . 32. . . . Cladys Rank, 
K odak Park, to Robert K illian jr., Dept. 
66 . . .. Gloria Ansin, Dept. 45, to Mark 
Romano .... Mickey VerHoeven, D ept. 
63, to Edwa rd Sadden .... Ruth Stiewe, 
D ept. 37, to John Be ley, Dept. 44 . 

HAWK-EYE 
Mary Kalfas, Dept. 25, to Fred Con

deraccl, Dept. 37. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Grace Freund, Ma il and File, to Har
old Yates .... Elaine Barbour, Sales. 
to Frank Croston, KP Cine Processing . 
. . . Rita Biele r , K odak S tores D ept., to 
George Freeman. . . . Dorothy Meyer
Ing, Visiting Nurse Staff, to Capt. Wil
liam Pointer .... Llllian DeRock. Tab
ulating, to Raymond Sage . ... Marlon 
Boland, Sales, to Andy McBride. . . . 
Pat Doyle to Dick Scanlon. Shipping. 

Deired. • • 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Eldridge, a 
daughte r .... Mr. and Mra. George 
Cerney, a daughter .. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUam Flood, a d a ughter .. . . Mr. and 
Mn. Edwin Murphy, a son . . . . Mr. 
and Mn. Joseph Bader, a daughter. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. James Beasley, a 
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Borden, a son . ... Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Whitney. a son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mra. Richard FlacboUe, a 

d aughter .. .. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
CUfforcL a daughter .... Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Cerame, a son ... . Mr. and 
Harold Kormla, a son . 

....... -

May a. 1947 

A ~E-TTE-1< l?l?EAKFA-ST 
ll?ea!ls 

A l?ETTE~ DAY 
TRY A CHANGE! 

Have you j oine d the B e tter Brea kfas t Group? Many Kodakers 
are finding that a better breakfast DOES m ean a be tte r day. 

Breakfast is a n ecessary m eal w hich too frequently is n eglect e d . 
It is the only opportunity we h ave 
to supply the food <wd energy 
necessary to carry us~n for t he 
nex t four or five hours , often the 
m ost important of our day. 

Do you get tired of eatin g the 
same brea kfast morning after 
morning? Then why not DO some
thing about it? You' ll be surprised 
at the good feeling you'll have a ll 
day if you change your breakfast 
menu now a nd then. Get out of 
that ru t of t oast and coffee-or jus t 
coffee. Have you forgotten t he 
pick-up of a ta ngy fruit or t he 
odor of frying bacon and eggs?
why not enjoy your morning meal? 

It makes no di fference when 
your breakfast time is, your first 
meal after s leeping should not be 
slighted . Those of you on trick
work need a good breakfast jus t 
as do workers on regular hours. 
You know how much better you 
fee l after a day's work when you've 
jus t ea ten your dinner! You w ill 
get the same lift-to start the day 
right-if you take time to ea t a 
good breakfast. 

And Kodak wives, here's a tip 
for you. Breakfast should leave 
one w ith a feeling of satisfaction 
and readiness to go in to the world. 
If the table is well set, the family 
will linger a round it a little longer , 

Red Cross Offers 
Home Nurse Class 

Home nurs ing courses are a bout 
to begin again a t the Red Cross 
Chapter H ouse in Rochester. If 
you m issed t h is valuab le instruc
tion when offered during wartime, 
do take advantage of it now. Doc
tors and nurses a re s till over-busy , 
and hospitals overcrowded. A 
knowledge of home nurs ing is a 
real necessity t o the homemaker to
day. Free courses cons is t of six two
hour lessons, given once a week. 

You may enroll now by call ing 
the Red Cross H ome Nursing De
partment a t Main 7420, where in
formation about dates m ay be ob
tained. Classes will be held at the 
Cha pter House, 199 S. Plymouth. 

even t hough time is of the essence. 
The more forma l setting quite 

frequently adds grace to the din
ner table, and in a s imilar m an
ner, a gay, colorful se tting seems 
to "fit" better wi th t he brea kfast 
table . Put a gay figurine on the 
table, holding flowers or fruits , or 
use bright, cheerful place ma ts a nd 
colored napkins. Color and charm 
do much to cheer up those first 
few m inutes in the m orning when 
most of us rise reluctantly to face 
a nother day. 

BREAKFAST MENU 
Grape Juice 

Scrambled Eggs Sa usage 
Coffee Cake Butter 

Milk, Tea or Coffee 
• • • 

MARMALADE 
GLAZE COFFEE CAKE 

<one 8x8" coffee cake) 
2 c. s ifted all-purpose flour 

¥1 c. fat 
% c. sugar 

1 egg 
3 t. ba king powder 

lh t. salt 
% c. milk 
lh c. ora nge m arma lade 
Cream together fat a nd sugar. 

Sift together fl our, bakin g powder, 
and salt. Add flour mixture a nd 
milk a lternately to creamed mix
ture . Put orange marm a la de in a 
lined, greased BxB" pan and cover 
with batter. 

Bake a t 375•F. for 40-45 minutes. 

Slack Season_ Yes, this is the season all you outdoor enthusiasts 
have been waiting for. What could be more o f 

an invitation to the outdoors than warm breezes and bright. sunny 
days! Perfect sportswear for those long hikes, bicycling and picnicking 
is the smart slash suit shown above. Made of Tecal ine, an Eastman
developed fab ric, its neat chalk stripe has a trim "men's wear" loo k 
while its flannel softness permits draping. From Tennessee Eastman. 
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The Market Place . . 
JCODAKERY a ca a r o accoptod on a fin t -com o. firat-aorved baala. Dep ar tment 
correapondenta In oach Koda k Dlvlalon aro auppllod with ad b lanka which , when 
r our ad Ia typed or printed on the m In 25 w orda or leu, are p ut In tho 
Company mall a ddreaaod to " KODAK ERY," or h anded In to you r pla nt e ditor . 
All ad a ahould b o rocolvod by KODAKERY b oforo 10 a .m .. Tuoaday , o f tho woek 
preceding laau o. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USE D 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r oaorvoa tho right to rofuao ad a and to Um lt th o number 
of wor ca u aod. Suggoatod typea oro: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DE NY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK F OR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

AUTOMOBILE-Ford, Model A, coupe. COOLERATOR-75 lb . cap acity, excel-
51! South Dr .. Grandview Hgts., Greece. lent condition, $25. 445 Cottage St., Gen. 
AUTOMOBlLE-1937 S tudebaker coupe, 2212-R. 
black . 17 Strathmore Dr ., Greece. DlNNER SET- 56 piece, Lido china, 
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Buick seda n . Glen. service for eight. Char. 487-R a fter 6 
4944. p .m . 
AUTOMOBlLE - 1939 Olds coach . S t . DINI NG ROOM SUITE-Nlnc-pleccoak, 
4352-J. with table pad . Also two !l'x l2' rugs; 
AUTOMOBILE _ 1941 Ford, super de ~~ meta l bed , complete; 2 formals, size 
luxe tudo r , $950 cash. Cui. 3739-J . 12; birdcage. Glen. 6699-R. 

bll d DlNETTE SET - Extension table, 6 
AUTOMOBILE-1942 Oldsmo e , 4• oor chairs, solid maple. 363 Schofield Rd. 
sedan. 188 Lake Ave. between 6 and 8 p .m . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Twin. $50. Glen . DRESs-Black w ith green top and 
6542-W. black-and-green j acket, size 14-16. Glen . 
BATHlNET'~. Ge n . 5176-R. 2765-J. 
BATHTUB-410. 3991 Bulta lo Rd. DRESS - Gra duation or bridesmaid's, 
BED- Antique, with dresser. 81 Man- plnk ne t and lace, size 14, m atching 
ha tta n St. Jullet cap. Ma ln 6971-W after 6 p .m . 
BED-Brass, double, coli springs, with ELECTRIC GUITAR - Complete with 
dre sser, chest of drawers, $35 complete. attachments. St. 4828-L. 
Also solld m ahogany gate-leg table, $25. ELECTRIC RA ZOR-Sunbeam. $9. Char . 
Cornell Apts., Room 205, 10 Wilmer St., 1352-W after 5 :30 p .m . 
a!ter 5 p .m . FORMAL-Blue marquisette, size 16 or 
BED-Chestnut, double, comple te. Also 18, never worn. $10. 101 Indiana St. 
other pieces of used furn iture. Cul. FORMAL - Pink n et . size 14. $10. Mon. 
2693-J. 2548-J . 
B ED-Four-poster, $10. Also 5x7 blue L-Whl "" ta d 1 
cotton fiber rug, $5. Mon. 4S38-W. FORMA te ta .. e a n n e t , s ze 
~~~~~~~~~~-7~~~~ ~9~· ~C~h~a~r~· ~l6~9~4~-M~.~----~~~~~~ 
BED-Maple, four poster, standard size. FORMAL-WhJte sheer with fros ted de-
Cui. 862-M evenlngs. sign. size 9, $25. 209 L ake Front after 
BED-Single, mahogany, complete. Cul. 6 p .m . 
5191 after 6 p .m. FORMAL-White marqul~ette, s ize 12. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Three-piece, wal- A lso riding breeches, size 12. Char. 
nut, full-size bed, dresser, dresslne 1115-R. 
table with bench. Glen . 5127. FORMAL-Yellow taffeta, size 12. Also 
BEDROOM RUG-Cotton, rose color, girl's red reversible coat, size 12. Glen . 
9'xl 2'. $10 Char. 3173-M. 2786-J . 
BEDSPREAD - Hand crocheted, full FORMALS-One pink a nd 1 blue, slze 
size. Also 2 scarves to m atch. Mon. H . Glen. 5274-R. 
6597-R. FRENCH DOORs-One pair gumwood , 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26". 389 Cam pbell St. slze 2"x28~2"x80~~". Char. 2153-J after 
BICYCLE-Boy's. $10. G en. 1859-J . 5 p .m . 
BICYCLE-Boy's, s tandard s ize; or will FURNITURE-Bookcase. glass slldlng 
trade for standard girl's bicycle. G len . doors. $15; 8' x10' rug, $25; 6'x9' rug, $15; 
7026-M. 5 kitchen chairs, 50 cen ts each; kitchen 
BICYCLES-Girl's, victory 28" ; one table, $1; m aple smoking stand, $1. 
boy's prewar, with carrying basket. 700 Flower City Park. 
Gen . 631-M. FURNITURE - Complete Living room 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 28". Also man's !or- suite; kneehole d esk; Venetian bllnds; 
mal tails; 2 complete m etal beds; 6' chrome kitchen set; 8' Coldspot re
sofa; Stromberg-Carlson portable ra dJo; frlgera tor . 1707 Ridge Rd ., We bster. 
metal cot. 30 Watkins Terr., lower rear FURNITURE-Exceptional dining room 
apt. suite; fireplace fixtures; crib; high
BICYCLE-Lady's, 28". $35. 127 Pontiac chair; mantel clock; glass cups and 
Dr .• Char. 2582-W. saucers. Also tuxedo, size 36; boy's 

sport coat, s ize 35. Char. 2393-W. 
BICYCLEs-Man's a nd lady's. Char. FURNITURE-Large round oak dlnlng 
2163-W. room table, 3 extra leaves. 4 oak chairs. 
BIRD CAGE-And s tand, fi n ished ln $15; oval davenport table, $5. Also 3 
s liver a nd blue, very fine condition. $10. doors with hardware, 2'6"x6'8", chest-
28 Judson Terr. nut, $10; 2'6"x6'6" plne, $10; 2'x6'6" plne, 
BOAT-Morehouse, 14', new last sum- $8. 170 Knickerbocker Ave . 
mer. Hill . 2981-J. FURNITURE-Living room su ite, 3-
BOATS-Speedboat, 4 cyl. motor; one piece bed-davenport and 2 chairs, with 
open cruiser, 2 cyl. moto r. Gen. 2165. custom-made sUp covers. Also kitchen 
BOATS _ Thompson, 16'. A lso 9 h .p . set with porcelaln-top table. Gle n . 
J ohnson; 12' flatbottom rowboat. Char. 5979-M after 5 p .m . 
490-J . FURN ITURE- Maple bedroom suite; 
BOOKCASE-Also dining room suite; drop-le af maple dinlng table ; maple 

h All f $40 407 Fllnt St d rop -leaf-arm d avenport; end tables; 
6'x9' rug; d ls es. or · · desk chair; Coldspot refrigerator; kltch-
BOX TRAl LER-Two-wheel, including en table. Ge n . 74-M. 
canvas cover a nd bedspring, Idea l for FURNITURE _ Studio couch; dinette 
cnmping. Glen . 6369-W be tween 1•6 p.m. set; white-oak dlnJng room suite with 
BREAKFAST SET- Porcelain-top table, 12 chairs; rug. Glen . 3442-R. 
4 chairs. A lso white porcela ln sink, 
right-hand dralnboard . chrome mixing GARAGE DOORs-Pair, 4'x8', $10. St. 
faucets; 50-lb Icebox. Cui. 6179-M. 2817-L. 
BUNK BEDs-comple te with sprlngs. GAS STOVE-Four-burner, thermostat 
Char. 1625-J. control, cream enamel, s l.ze 24x42, not a 

table-top model, $20. Mon. 5718. 
CAMERA--35-mm., Wa ltinl, f /2 lens, GLIDER- Metal, $25; Ame rican Flyer 
speeds to 1/500 seconds, r ange finder, train with complete s witches. tunnels, 
Abby flash a t tachment, $llO. Gen. bridge crossing, lights , mounted on 
4460-W. 4'x8' table, $60. 189 Avonda le Rd. 
CAMERA-a-mm. movie, Univex, f / 5·6 GOATS-Several good, fresh milking. 
lens , $10. Cui. 4646-R. 4658 w. Ridge Rd . 
CAMERA-Retina I , 35-mm., f / 3.5 lens , GOLF CLUBS - Lady's (tall), brassle 
Compur shu t ter. len s shade, color fil ter, and 4 Irons. Also 1847 Rogers Ancestra l 
$65. Gen. 7064-J. pattern s ilverware, 26 pieces. service for 
CAR BATTERY- Bower's, $14. Also 4. Ge n. 7507-J, evenings. 
1940 Ford wheel, tire and tube, $15; GRAPE PLANTS - Es tablished, ten 
muffler, $4.50. C ui. 3255-W. cents each , you dig. A lso metal bird
C HI ME CLOCK-Westminster. 8-day, cage on stand ; Easy washing machine; 
mantel style. walnut. Also Premier wood turning lathe and jigsaw with 
Duplex vacuum c leaner a nd small hand m otor. 509 Vosburg Rd., off L ake Rd ., 
vacuum clean er . Glen. 3441-W. Webster. 
CLOTHING-Baby's. A lso 4 blankets. GUN-Crossm an P ellet. Glen. 7026-M. 
Cui. 4404-M. HAWAIIAN GUITAR- Elect ric Master-

tone, d e luxe. with amplifier. Cui. 
cLoTHING-Boy's ta n back sport 4197_R. 
j acket and gabardine pants, size 12. HOT-WATER HEATER-Jack-Pot type. 
Glen . 5157. 30-gal. tank, $15. Gen. 1862-J . 
CLOTHING-Boy's suits, red w ool and k 
green, aqua and white wash suit. size HOT-WATER HEATER--30-gal. tan · 
6; red sweater, sweat sh irt. polo shirts; s ide arm, Includes coli for furnace and 
while duck pants, 5 p airs. wais t measure 25' of water pipe. Gen . 7556-J . 
2-30", 2-33" and 1-28" ; lady's black-and- HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGs-Three 
white sport coat. size 20. Also ham- burn er gasoline s tove , $5; 6 window 
m ered brass flre basket. 39 Briarcliff screen s 54"x36", $1 each; 2 window 
Rd ., Greece. screen s. 54"x30''; Estate gas range, le ft
COAT-Black fitted, l a rge sliver fox s ide oven with Robershaw oven con
collar, s ize 12_14, $75. Glen. 3782-w. tro l, $20; kitchen s lnk. $5. 314 W acona 

Ave .. Pt. Pleasan t. 
COAT-Girl's. sprlng, cora l. with match - ICEBOX-McKee, 100-lb . Ice cuber ln-
ln g h a t , size 3, $10. Gen . 2749-M. eluded, $45. Char . 1983-R. 
COAT-Topcoat. size 42. Also overcoat , ICEBOX- POlar Klng, 50-lb., porce la in 
size 42; maternity dresses, brand -new. lined. Mon. 1397-R. 
s ize 12; occasiona l chair. Gen. 3858-M 
between 6 and 7 p .m . ICEBOX- Top-leer, 50-lb . capacity, $20. 
COATS - One powde r b lue, on e red . 23 Hamilton St. rear, after 6 p .m . 
Mon . 605-J. IRISH MAIL-Ha lf price. Hill. 1258-R. 
COOLER ATOR - Also kJtchen cabinet. KODAK 3~Wlth f/ 5.6 len s. case . Gen. 
159 Seneca Ave .. after 7 p .m. 2776-M. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LACE CURTAINs-Two pairs, Quaker 
m esh, lig ht green, whJte figure . $1.50 
pair. 513 Fros t Ave ., Gen. 4395-W. 
LAWN MOWER-16" blade. Also e lec
tric Iron. Gen . 3759-M. 
LAWN MOWER-Recently overhauled . 
16" , new ha ndle, roller, c utting bar and 
resha rpened. $10. Char. 2975-R. 
LIGHTS-Set of fog lights, spotlight. 
Also musical horns. Glen . 5838-J alter 
6 p .m . 
LOT-Lak e front. 50'x210', at Ontario
on-the-Lake. $2500. Terms If desired. 
Webster 253-R evenings or Sun. 
MANGLE-ABC electric ironer. Also 4 
bridesm a id's dresses, size 12; bird cage. 
St. 5529-L. 
MODEL TRAlNS - Elec tric, complete 
layout. "0" gauge, passen ger and 
freight. Glen. 3141-M after 5 p .m . 
MOTOR-GE, 1 h .p. AC, 110-220V. 79 
Resolute St. 
MOTORCYCLE-1932 Harley Davidson. 
47 Quincy S t., C ui. 4239-W. 
MUSI CAL INSTRUMENTS - Plano ac
cordion, 120-bass. $125; Hawaiian guitar, 
with case, $7.50; child 's snare drum, $5. 
180 Child S t .. ups tairs. G en . 295-M. 
NIGHT TABLE-With chairs to match . 
Also Hoover attachments; e lectric 
broiler ; maple k i tchen table. Glen . 
1205-R. 
OIL HEATER-Two burner, !or kitchen 
r an ge, complete with oil r eservoir and 
controls. $15. Char . 1411-M after 6 p .m . 
P lANO - Henry Lindeman, upright . 
A lso two 9'xl2' rugs; coal-burning hot
water heater; 75- lb. Icebox. 694 Ogden
Parma Town Line Rd., Spncrpt . 308-F-2. 
PIANO-Kimball, oak, upright, needs 
tuning . Ge n . 2553-M. 
PIANO-Upright. 287 Fros t Ave. 
PIANO - Upright. $90. 253 Winchester 
St., Glen . 5739-W. 
POOL TABLE-4'x8', complete with 
equJpment. Glen. 7527-W. 
PUPPIES-Sprin ger, 6 weeks o ld, black
and-whJte. Earl Boothe, 390 Wilder Rd ., 
corner Man itou. Hilton 138-F -11. 
RABBITs-Pair of Checkered Giant. 
with 4 ofTsp rlng 8 weeks old and 50 
pou nds p ellets and bale of straw. $15. 
Char. 2332-W. 
RADIO- And phonograph combin ation, 
1946 Phllco. 24 Sylvester St .. off Port
land Ave. 
RADIO - Atwater-Kent, floor model. 
Char. 2577-J . 
R AD I 0 - Comblnation radio-phono
graph, table mode l with 50 records. $35. 
203 Electric Ave .• Glen. 5669-R. 
RADIO - Nine tube Sllvertone with 
r ecord player, $50. Char. 642-R after 6 
p .m . 
RADIO-Phllco console, high fidelity, 
15 tubes, extra set tubes. 69 Raeburn 
Ave. 
RADIO-SIIvertone. table m odel, small, 
push-button control. $10. G en . 175-M. 
RANGE-Andes combination coal-gas. 
Frank Donoghu e . 128 Hawley St. 
RADIO-Sparton upright, 10 tubes, solid 
carved walnut cabinet, ln perfect condl
tJon ; orlglnal p rice $275, will sell for $50. 
39 Oneta Rd., Char. 2934-J. 
RANGE-Bungalow, ivory and green. 
583 Hudson A ve .• rear. 
RANGE-Combination Summitt, sepa
rate coal a nd gas ovens. 233 Britton Rd., 
Char. 696-W. 
RANGE - Gas, 4-burner Peninsular, 
r ight-hand oven with control, Ivory fin
ish. $18. 150 HJIIendale S t ., Gen. 4112-R. 
RANGE-Kitchen, s ide oven. HJgrade. 
Char . 3341 -R . 
RANGE - Sterllng combination coal
gas. gray, front oven control, $25. Gen. 
6361-M. . 
RIDING BOOTS-Girl's, sJze 712 brown 
leather. Also light brown jodhpurs, 
knee length. Cui. 1798-J. 
RI DING BOOTS-Man 's, size 8D. Also 
man's b rown jodhpurs, size 38. 960 
Dewey A ve., Apt. 11 after 6 p .m. 
RIFLE-.22 Cal. Remington Matchmas
ter, complete w ith sling and Re dfield 
sights. Char. 651-M after 5 p.m. 
RIFLE-.22-callber pump. Also man's 
stainless steel w a terproof wristwatch. 
George K ermis, 301 Klein St. 
RIFLE-Savage Sporter, 32-20, extra 
cUp, 130 rounds ammunition. Char. 
2988-M. 
RIFLE - Savage, No. 99EG, 24" bbl .. 
shell .250-.3000. Weaver 440 scope, $140. 
Mon. 4728-M evenings. 
RIFLE-Wlncheste r. .22 caliber, $20. 
Also w h ite enamel Iceb ox, $10; 1941 
Buick sedanette, $1300. 156 Seventh St. 
a fter 6 p .m . 
ROLLER SKATEs-Also lronlng board ; 
ceillng s tore fixtures; h eavy a luminum 
kettle; boudoir la mps; hlgh rocking 
chair; Victor victrola; picture. Glen . 
3461-J . 
RUG-9'x 12' . cocoa-brown square d e
sign, all-wool face, $50. Char. 1387-R. 
RUG-9'xl2' , green, Wilton. Glen. 7026-M. 

FOR SALE 

SCREENED - IN PORCH - For house 
traUer, 12'x12'. Also 75- lb. leer. $5; bed 
table; 2' stepladder; fruit jars; army 
cots. 82 Alpha St. 
SCREENS - Fit any house ln Ridge
dale Circle. 17 Woodside Lane. Glen . 
3743-J. 
SHOE MOULDlNG - 100', 2 ~~" wide. 
Cui. 4661-R. 
SHOES - Lady's, white oxfords, size 
lOB, $3. Also man 's tuxedo dress shlrt, 
cuff llnks and studs, black bow tic, 
never worn. Gen. 1364-J. 
SHOEs-Ma n 's, black, size liE. worn 
twice, $4. 67 Savannah St. 
S HOES - Two pair, brown, sl.ze 7 ~~. 
Mon. 3041-J . 
SHOTGUN-20-gauge. 6-shot. bolt ac
tion, shells, slugs, case. cleaning equJp
ment. $20. Glen . 4991-J. 
Sll..VERWARE Six-p iece, Rogers 
Brothers. Char. 2851 -W after 6 , p .m . 
SINK - Cabinet, double dralnboard. 
Also 10 p air ruffled curtalns. Gen. 1892-R 
after 6 p .m . 
SINK- Roll rim with right-hand draln
board and d ouble chrome faucets. A lso 
9'xl 2' child's congoleum r ug; 50-lb. Ice
box, $5. Char. 3341-R. 
STOVE - Bungalow-type, green and 
whJte. reasonable. Call Sunday a .m . 
348 G regory St. 
STOVE-Comblnatlon oil and gas. Also 
baby furniture . 192 Joseph Ave. 
STOVE-Norman, combination coal-gas. 
50 Marla St. 
STOVE-Red Cross, combination coal
gas. Maln 7878. 
STOVE-Red Cross. gas. Also a rmchair. 
114 S . Main St .. Pittsford. phone 128-J. 
SUGAR TONGS - Rogers Bros ., First 
Love pattern, will give matching r.mall 
servin g fork to one who buys. 73 Stone 
Rd ., Char. 551-M. 
S UIT- Boy's, size 16, wool, blue-gray 
mixture, $15. 124 West Maln St., Apt. 6. 
SUIT-Lady's, new gray suit. si.ze 14. 
Also blue pumps, size 7 ~~AA. 95 High
land Pkwy., Mon . 5201-J. 
SUITCASE-Large, with tray. Also Lily 
packing trunk with 2 trays; 2 porch 
chairs; a wnlng drop; p iece of prewar 
wool tapestry, 36"x54". 102 Augustine 
St .. Glen. 479-J . 
SUITs-Gray crepe, size 12. and light 
green gabardine, s ize 14. Char. 1856-R. 
TABLE-54" square, with 4 chairs, $6. 
Also s lnk, $1. St. 4631-X. 
TABLE-Drop-lea!, bla ck walnut. 62 
Melville St. 
TABLE-Mahogany, drop-leaf with pad, 
seats 6. $20. Char. 2187-R. 
TENNIS RACKET - Spaulding. Mon. 
2991 after 6 p .m. 
TRAILER - Box type, 11' frame. 32 
Myrtle St. 
T RAILER - One-wheel, box. 69"x42", 
with side racks, 4 tail lights. water
proof canvas top, never u sed. $60 cash. 
142 Bowman St. 
TRAlLER-UtiUty, s teel trick wheel, 
new. $60. 483 Lake VIew Pk. 
TRICYCLE- Velo-K ing, 16" size, $7 . 
Gen. 5071-R. 
TYPEWRlTER - Underwood s tanda r d. 
$45. Glen . 6310-W. 
UMPIRE'S CHEST PROTECTOR- Base
ba ll, alr baseball, used 1 season. 88 
Magee Ave .• Glen. 387-W. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Premier Duplex. 
C har. 3144-W. 
VACUUM CLEANER- With attach
ments. A lso home enlarger with ac
cessories; lawn mower; baby's car seat. 
Char. 2854-M. 
VULCANIZING EQUIPMENT-Valued 
at more tha n $1200, will sell !or $450. 
66 Rockingham St., Mon. 6633-M. 
WASHING MACHINE-Also !ruJt jars. 
dishes, 2 stands a nd chairs, lamps and 
other kitchenware. 296 W. Ridge Rd. 
WASHING MACJflNE - 465 Glenwood 
Ave. 
WATER HEATER- Duotherm , oil, 20 
gallon. Char. 2683-M. 
WATER HEATER-Pea coal, with 30-
gal. tank and thermostat , $10. Char. 
2062-W. 
WEDDING GOWN-SI.ze 14. Char.509-W. 
WEDDING GOWN - White satin en 
train, size 10, tun len,lrth veil, wide lace 
trim. 37 Lauderda le Pk., Glen. 2953-W. 
W INE BARRELs-50 ga l., empty. Cui. 
728-J. 
WOOD-Fireplace size, yours if cut a nd 
taken away. Cul. 4421-W. 
WOOD-Uncut elm, 7 cord. DeForest 
Snell, 4215 Buffalo Rd., Spencerport 
3-4337. 
WORK BENCH - Birch top, 36"x8' , 
woodworkin g vise. Also small chest; 
bedroom chairs; bookcase tables; lamps; 
dishes; cut glass; s liver. Char. 2487. 
WRISTWATCH- Longlne, 5 years old. 
$40. 173 Winches ter St. 
XYLOPHONE-Deagan, 3 octave, $15. 
Also 6-way floor lamp wltil Bradlen 
shade, $15; w a lnut telephone table and 
chair, $6. Hlll. 2567-W. 

RUG-9'x l2', wine color, with pa d. Also HOUSES FOR SALE 
kitchen range with o il burner; maple 
floor lamps; 2 end tables; table lamps. COTTAGE_ 2759 Edgemere Dr ., fur
Rush 6?-M. nlshed, lake front, one s tory, $3000. Gen. 
RUG-- Burgundy broadloom, 9'x6'. Glen. 2695-R. 
6~7-R. -----------------------------
RUG-Ma roon 8'x10'. Glen. 6839-R. 
RUG-Wilton, 9'x7' 6" , b lue. Also flower 
girl 's dress. size 3, white taffeta with 
n e t . 48 Barry Rd .. Glen . 3794-M. 

WANTED 

BICYCLE-Man 's. 28". Char. 1809-R. 
CURTAINS TO LAUNDER-At home. 
50 cents a pair and up. 459 Weiland Rd. 
METRONOME ·- Char. 1119-M after 6 
p .m. 

7 

W ANTED 

RIDE - From G arbutt, N .Y .. corner 
Union St. and Caledonia Rd. to KP and 
return. trick work . Mrs. Dugan. Con
tact KP KODAKERY office. 
RIDE-From Parma Corners Hilton Rd. 
to KP 8 to 5. Emil Boshart. 82 Alpha St.. 
RIDE - To a nd from KP 8 to 5 p m ., Ma
rion Street :md Humboldt section. 214 
Marion St. 
RIDE-To CW from Ge neseo. Le icester 
or Cuylcrvllle and back, hours 7 :50 to 
4:50. CW KODAKERY, 6256-334. 
RIDERS-From vicinity of Parma Cor
ners. trick worker. with rotating day ofT. 
Paul Van Gelder, c /o He nry Hess, Par
ma-Hilton Rd., Hilton 335-J . 
SOIL - About 100 loads , preferably 
sandy loam. Cui. 873-M after 6 p .m . 
TOY CHEST-Also youth bed or Hol
lywood bed. 105 Eart St .. Gen. 5639-R. 
TRAILER- Box type, with or without 
box, good frame needed. Char. 2825-R. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By chemist and wife-to-be, furnished, 
before or during June, both college 
educated, references. Glen . 3171-W alter 
5 p .m . 
By young couple, both employed. pos
session by June 15. Dorothy DeFelice, 
Brockport 53, or KO 3212. 
Flat or house, 4-5 rooms, urgently 
needed . CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 
Flat, house. or half double, 3-4 bed
rooms, urgent . must vacate present 
home. Gen . 6959-R. 
Or flat. 2 bedroom, ln good section, vet
eran and wife a nd child, must have 
smaller quarters. Glen . 2649-M. 
Or flat, by veteran and bride, both em
ployed . references. Cul. 2875-J alter 6 
p .m . or weekends. 
Or flat, veteran and wife. both em
ployed, need 3 or more rooms. HJll. 1449. 
Or house, half double, or Boston, 10 
years at present location , urgently 
needed by May 15. Glen . 3300-M. 
Or house, 3-5 rooms, In or near Roch
es ter by June 1st, by war veteran and 
wife . Dan Kelly, Glen. 2060-W after 
6 p.m. 
Or house or flat, for family of 3. Will 
take excelle nt care of your property 
an d p ay one year's rent in advance. 
Glen. 355-M. 
Or s tudio room with kitchen for bride 
and bridegroom by May 30, both em
ployed. Glen. 2998-R. 
One or 2 rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, veteran and bride, employed. 
Mon. 943-J. 
Three-four rooms. fUrnished, for vet
eran and wife-to-be, urgent. Gen. 
2019-M. 
Three or four rooms, for couple and 
mother. Glen. 3684-W. 
Three-four rooms, unfurnlshed, by re
fined couple, desirable location. Glen . 
3037-M after 6 p.m. 
Three to five rooms, unfumlshed, both 
employed, preferably West Side. Gen. 
5431-J or Gen. 6867-J. 
Three rooms, unfurnished, for r eturned 
serviceman and wife, both employed. 
Glen. 2883 after 5 :30 p.m . 
Two~three rooms, furnished, young 
couple, urgent. Cui. 1849-J . 
Unfurn ished, for newlyweds, by July 
or Augus t 1. both employed. Gle n . 98-J. 
Unfurnished, 3 rooms, for buslness cou
ple wUIIng to pay right p r ice for right 
place. Gen. 4298-R. 

WANT ED TO RENT 

BUNGALOW- Or apartment. 4-5 rooms, 
bly KP engineer. wl.fe and Infant 
daughter. Glen. 6277-R . 
COTTAGE-At or n ear Alexandria Bay, 
to accommodate 8 people, for last week 
In J u ly or first ln August . Hill. 2843-M. 
COTTAGE-For 1 week, between July 
7 and Aug. 9, viclnJty of Summerville 
o r Charlotte. Cui. 3741-W. 
COTTAGE-Near Lake, for Fourth of 
July week. Cui. 2398-R. 
COTTAGE-On Ontario, west of Gene
see, !or family of 4. any two weeks 1n 
July or August . Mon. 550-W. 
FLAT Flve or 6 rooms, or house. Wa l
ter Seeley, 85~2 Adam s S t . 
HOUSE - Fla t or apartment, unfur
nished, 4-5 rooms. Glen. 4031-M. 
HOUSE-Four-S room s, for 2 adults, 
ou tskirts of city preferred . Or w ill buy. 
7 Chill Terr. 
ROOMs-One, 2 or 3 rooms, furnished, 
with bath and kJtchen, employed cou
ple, will pay up to $100 per month. 
Mon. 3985. 
ROOMs-Three, unfurnished, !or cou
ple to be married. Glen. 1261-W. 

FOR RE NT 

C 0 T T A G E- Three-room furnished 
apartment on Lake Ontario, 15 m iles 
from KP, a ll conveniences. e lectric re
frigerator. season only . Hilton 167-F-13. 
ROOM- Breakfas t lf d esired, 10-mlnute 
walk to KP. 118 Knicke rbocker Ave. 
ROOM-For gentleman. 148 Driving Pk. 
Ave .. evenlngs. 
ROOM-Furnished, In private family , 
gentleman preferred, ncar bus. Char. 
915-R after 6 p.m. 
ROOM-Master bedroom. Glen. 1391-M. 
ROOM-Share bath and kitchenette 
with 2 other girls. Anthony D eMallle, 
275 Melville S t ., Cui. 762-R. 

LOST AND FOUND RUG-Wilton 9' x l 2' velvet. $55. Also 
enamel and chrome breakfast set. $45. 
Glen . 4328-R. 
RUGs-Oriental, 5'x7' . $25. Also 3 oval 
lavender bedroom rugs, $12. 445 Seneca 
Parkway. Glen . 1469. 

MANGLE - Portable e lectric. 
1496-J. 

Char. FOUND-Keys. two, Initia led pla te, on 
Electric Ave., Sat. Apr. 19. 55 Electric 
Ave . PlANO ACCORDION - Write Nelson 

Holcomb, Chase Roa d, R .F .D . • 1. Hilton, 
N .Y.; state price and particulars. RUNNER- Axminster. floral design, 9 \2' 

long. Gen . 6482-W. 
SAILBOAT - Snip e, Emmons-built. 
Mon . 2199-J. 

RIDE-By 2 girls, on weekend to Brad
ford, Pa., or Olean, N .Y .. or som ewhere 
In vJclnJty. will pay. Glen . 1410-M. 

SWAPS 

VACUUM CLEANER-Prewar Hoover, 
just overhauled: For tank-type clean er . 
Fair port 578-W. 
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Maior Nines Open May 13 66 Teams Compete in Eight 
lntraplant Softball Leagues 

Ridge Pilots Review Rules_ Checking the 1947 rulebook, 
managers of the four teams 

comprising the KPAA Ridge Noon-Hour Softball League also map 
plans for th e 1947 season, their first s ince 1945. Seated a re Milt AlL 
Wings (rulebook), a nd Johnny Yates, Royals. Looking over their shoul
ders a.re Harold Servis. Bisons (left), and Abe VerCrouse, Bears. The 
league season will open t he IaUer p art of May. 

Sports Roundup · 

!Mews, Rebholz Top Field 
I In Badminton Round Robin 

Winning in straight sets, 15-13 and 15-13, Errol Mews, H-E, 
and Ed Rebholz, last week won the Men's Class C doubles round 
robin tournament sponsored by t h e Kodak Badminton C lu b . It 
was a playoff match, with Bill .--------------
Swann and Al Clair of KO the Eye team of Henry Klimley and 
victims. The two combines h ad Ha rry Schemming who won 12 of 
previously completed the round their 16 games. The K odak Office 
robin undefeated, am assing 14 v ic- duo of Ev Moses a nd Al McCoy 
tories apiece, :md thPn divi~ing a .tirished third w!th eight \~'in::.. 
pair in the finals. • • • 

Second place wP.nt to the Hawk- All Kodak P ar k men interested 
in playing horseshoes on the KP 
team this season are invited to try 
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out Monday, May 12. and Wednes
day. May 14, at the Lake Avenue 
field courts. Jack Palmatier will be 
in charge. 

• • • 
The K.PAA Ridge Noon-Hour 

Softball League, which curtailed 
activity in 1945, will resume op
era tions this season . The Wings, 
Bisons, Royals a nd Bears will play 
a split season 48-game schedule. 
Umpires for the league are " Huck" 
Tenni ty, Gary Willis, John Barhite, 
Phil Kron, J oe Stutz a nd P ete De
Lice. (See picture, t op of page.) 

KP Pair Posts 
1247 A BC Score 

Frank Falzone and Tony J ack
man, boasting a 1247 total, are vir
tually certain to fin ish in the 
money w hen the ABC prize melon 
is s liced . Rolling in the d oubles 
Apr. 18, J ackman crayoned a 626 
series, including a 258 solo, while 
Falzone pos ted 621. 

Prior to shooting in t he national 
pin classic and Los Angeles, the 
Kodak Park team took on the H ol
lywood Processing Lab Apr. 16, 
and e merged victorious in two of 
three games, garnering 3225 pins. 

ABC TEAM EVENT 
Frank Falzone.. .. . 178 199 203- 580 
Tony J ackman ... . . 198 190 171- 559 
C:eorge Stoldt ...... 171 163 167-- 501 
Milton Dow. . ...... 206 135 203- 544 
Elmer Wa lther.... 168 174 139- 481 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 921 861 883-2665 
ABC DOUBLES 

Frank Falzone... . . 203 237 181- 621 
Tony J ackman ..... 176 258 192- 626 

T otals . . . . . . . . . . . 379 495 373-1247 
Clayton Be nson. . .. 202 125 181- 508 
George Stoldt.... . 193 236 100- 609 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 395 361 361-1117 
Milton Dow . ...... 152 177 227- 556 
Elmer Wa lther..... 194 156 153- 503 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 346 333 380-1059 
ABC SINGLES 

Frank Falzone. . ... 208 175 209- 592 
Tony Jackman.. . .. 165 207 198- 570 
Clayton Benson.... 165 150 162- 477 
George S to ldt .. . . .. 192 163 236- 591 
Milton Dow . . . . . . . . 192 225 181- 598 
Eainer Walther ... . 161 214 181-556 

Kaypees Face H-E, 
CW Takes On 

Graflex 
Kodak 's three representatives 

wi ll be in the lime light Tuesday 
night, May 13, as the Rochester 
Major Industria l Softball League 
la unches its 1947 campa ign. 

I n the get-away gam e a t 8:15 
p.m. K oda k Park 's defe nding 
cha mpions cross bats with Hawk
Eye, with J erry Fess unveiling his 
Camera Works crew against Gra
flex in the nightcap. All league ac
tion w ill again t ranspire under the 
mazdas a t the La ke Ave nue lot. 

' Shifty' Gears Back 
Manager Cha rlie Ba uer of the 

Ha wks is expected to send Ralph 
Beer agains t K odak Park, while 
Jimmy Ga llagher w ill likely call 
on the veteran "Shifty" Gears. 
T he Ka ypees, as usua l, a re " load
ed" w ith tale nt this year. On the 
othe r hand, Bauer, the new H-E 
skipper, faces quite a problem at 
this early da te, .and w ill have to 
strengthen his club conside ra bly to 
figure in the championship race. 

The 1947 CW entry includes the 
ve terans George Sundt, J oe Ge rew, 
Ed Olynek a nd Chris Curatalo. 
Manager F ess is counting heavily 
on newcome rs, including sever a l 
promising youngsters. 

I Pin CltalnJiions 

CW Su p ervilors--Enlargers: Bob Bur
chard. S la ter Conn. Bob La mb, Leon 
Doc tor. Art Drexel. 

Single-Hod Arnold. 266; series-Hod 
Arnold . 666; average-Gerald Le verenz . 
179. 

KP Em uillon Clg. Office-Clubs: Dave 
J ardine. J ohn Dobbins. Bob Miller, 
C le te Kotary, Willa rd K n igh t . 

Slngle-·Les Marsh, 244; s eries-Char
ley Lombard. 609; average-Bob Miller, 
L69. 

H-E Mon '• Ridge -- Drafting : Ken 
Dr ill. Gordy Barringer, H a ro ld Brion, 
Bill Meeha n. Roy Flrle. 

Sing le-Jerry Ro th, 258; ser ies-Errol 
Mews. 653; average-Joe Powes k a, 179. 

KO American - S tock : Don Cullen , 
Bill S ta tier. Bill T eerllnck, Blll LC~~ee, 
Cy ril Pemberton. 

Sin gle-Bill Tee rllnck, 256; series
Bill Teerlinck, 647; aver age-Bill T eer
llnck. 171. 

KPAA We dnesday B-8-Baryta: T om 
P schlrre r, Roy S ink, Tony Streb, Char
lie Murphy, Peter R app . 

Single-Bill Midavalne, 266; serles
Blll Mldavalne, 642; a verage - Milt 
Ea ton , 184. 

CW W edne• day Men- Ba n tams: W a l
ter Scott. T om Messare. T ony Forna
taro. Tom Ala imo, Wa lter Napierals kl. 

Sin gle- Wa lte r S cott, 245; series
Wa lter Scott. 696; average-:- Walter 
Sco tt. 181 . 

H-E Girls' Rl dg&-Orphan s : Margaret 
Bird. Edna Fle ming, Ba rba ra Tschume, 
B etty Heisinger. Ruth Helm. 

Sin g le-- Ann K a lish. 224; series-Mary 
Staffieri. 515: average-Gert Ludia n, 150. 

KPAA Th ursda y B-16-Ridge : Ken 
Voelllnger, Bob P a tchen, Leo Amici, 
John Gardiner. Jack Connolly. 

Sing le-Victor Scheid, 259; series
Gerry Bagne, 669; average-- Merton 
Snook. 179. 

The firs t of Kodak's e igh t intraplant softball wheels have 
s tarted spinning, and from now unti l Oc tober t h e re'll be action 
aplenty with 66 team s involved in the various pennant chases. 

Two Kodak West Noon-Hour r---------------
nines were to have launched the 
season Tuesday, followed by the 
KPAA L ake Avenue Noon-H our 
lidlifters Ma y 13. At K oda k West 
the four-team circuit w ill operate 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday a nd 
Friday noons. The KO Intrapla nt 
w ill p lay twi light games every 
Wednesday a nd F r ida y, commenc
ing Wednesday, May 14. 

A record fie ld of 18 teams is e n
rolled in the KPAA Men 's T wi light, 
comprised of three six-team d ivi
s ions. The Lake Avenue dia mond 
w ill be the scene of s ingle games 

every Monday through Friday, 
with doubleheade rs listed for No. 
41 School on Thursdays, a nd the 
DPI diamond on Frida ys. 

Dates have not been set fnr the 
opening of the four-team KPAA 
Girls' a nd Ridge Noon-Hour loops. 

The H-E Intraplant pries the lid 
May 19, with 12 teams in the field, 
whi le 16 clubs comprise the CW 
Shop League which w ill have its 
ina ugural on or about June 1. T w i
light games w ill be p layed Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings at Brown Square. 

T r· b T I Meet the champions in five Kodak bowling leagues) Top, the Daks, cw 
op 1m er opp ers- Wednesday Girls: Stella Si~icki, Dorothy Hughes, Agnes Zirk. Josephine 

Gudinas, Mildred Maier. Second from top. Estimating, H -E Webber: John Byrne, Bill Archibald. Lou Ken
yon. Eddie Kilgras, Howard Reulbach. Third from lop, F inished Film, KPAA Girls' 16-Team: Madeline 
Lamb, Charlotte Rehberg, Edna Usselman, Virginia Doane, Edith Kelley. Bottom (at left), Turrets. H-E 
Dept. 29 Shift: front-Sid Grosswirth, Russ Peck, Jerry Santangelo; rear- Larry Stavalone, Gene Sny
der. At right, Dept. 10, CW Friday Avery: front-Fred Kuhn, Jim Santarose: middle-Dick Curtis. Fred 
Bixby; rear-Roy Saxman. 
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